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ganized three years ago by the National Cosi rays appear ta came £rom outer.
Research Counci. It represents federal go- thou h teir intensity is sainetimes ifû

vementdéprtm >nt4 an unl.vrs'.t'esacrspbystoms.in he uns atm6sphere . fiye

Canda hic hae 'rolem în geoplyscsr-. theearh'satosphere corkstantfy adfo
dhimno th Caznadian Committç4 iD. D.C. dictions. They are clianged oartils

Rose, expert in cosmic ray atte h.D, i atoms or parts of atams, some af hc
Rose ip, also chaïrpmzi af a snill co-ordi in xtremely high energies and great eer
group wbich include Dr-CS'ér(oiioý piower, Cosmic ray research over the pa
Astrow9oIer), Mr. F.C Ç Upies (eitn he years has helpecl to open unthe worldo
Scienisitt of the Defp1nç, Research Boad)and atom, their furtiier study lnay reveal
Dr. D.W.<R. MK~ily (~Asistant Director of about the nature af the. universe.

NR' radio-and electrical engineering divi-- Two gI0ciolagical expedition in Cai
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t' ANADAS WIN;J Two stretcher-bearer
)f f 2d Canada Infantry Brigade Group

ie f irst and seconid ini the B~ritish Ax'my c~c
'- tion~ for the Corinaught Challenge Shield

-d AllI Arms. Training Centre at Sennelagez
;e mer>y, 40 miles east of the anadian E
ie camps.

Tf heeig~ht-mian regimerital stretcher-
- terni of the lot Bette lion,, Pri.ncess Pati

iy ~Canaia-Li~ ght, lnfantry sc red the most
followeà closely by the team of the lot
hdlon,. the Royal Caýiadian Reei.ment.
I" Under simulated battie. condition

ir Canadian stretcher-bearers comrpeted agaý
Lt top teams from British battélions- stat<(
;e Germany and teb LUiited I<ijgdôm.
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)NERNAHE: Mr George Drew NESsAGE PRON PRIE fl m TIE*I £oLwing

Caada.HghCmmssoert mesage on the occasiono th ul o.

J, by Pie MJ4ister Jon 4. 44*tt-enig th ofeec ofC waith

iative o el ph, Onaro ws "t ool aebeen my wehý be-nCpd
niesayL Con-

h~~~~e Prgesv onevtv deatio andthe6qtho -u naoi bt
'rom that year i.ntil ill health th wfmrho vnshsmçei ee-
.2nation last Sentember Mr . arv for MaÊ tn l ie. n . ;-ý
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hïs year's
ite Course


